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Letter to T. J. Comerer,
McOonnellsburg Pa.

Dear Sir Todd & Downing,
contractors auJ builders, Morgan
City, La, have painted Devoe for
A or 4 years. They say it tabes
less gallons Devoe than of any
other paiut they have used. That
moans that a Job costs less with
DaToa); not only for paint, for
Utbof as well.

They (mint nothing else, Devoe
ex !'ii--3ly- .

They have s aid nothing about
the comparative wear of Devoe
and others: oversight, may be;
perhaps too soou f r that. But
D voe is the strongest pain:
that's why leist gallons: best
wear, same reason. Least cost
and longest time oetweeu j ibs.

Yours truly
P. vV. Devoh & Co.

P, b. J. A li yd, Mercersburg
and Norman 0. Haber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

HUSTONTOWN.

Mr. A. V. Woodcock, who has
bien sick during the past tw
week , is a . to be out again.

Charles li Hoover and Eugene
Chesnut, spent a couple days
with the former's brother W. W.
Ho'.ver, who is attending the
Mercersburg Academy, Mercer
burg Pa.

Miss Lydia Mum ma who has
been visiting friends in Cham-bersbur-

for several months, re
la rood home on Wednesday of
last week.

Oui minister Rev. Wesley Cline
moved into the parsonage here,
on Thursday of last week.

Mr. Geo. Taylor has moved to
his own farm near this place.

Miss Nell Curran spent a few
days visiting her sister Mrs. Cab
Henry of Clear Ridge.

Mr. Michae' Loug who" for the
past year has been living with his
daughter Mrs. Sam Fink, Yellow
Creek, Pa , has returned to this
plaofl, aud will spend some time
with his daughter Mrs. Berkley
Sipes.

Mr. Jim Wible, of Prankliu
county, spont a few days with
friends in and around town.

Mrs. Lizzie House was very
agreeably surprised on Saturday
lasf'her birthday" wiien acrowd
of her frie.ids and neighbors
walked in on her, loaded down
with plenty of good things to eat.
They report having a very nice
time, and hope she will have many
such birth days.

AND MILAM lAVtft,

K. S. Loper, of Manila, N. V.,
. . . -,tr -- - - - -

have had many severe cuts heal-

ed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
has saved me suffering and dol
lars. It is by far the best heal-

ing salve 1 have ever found."
Heals burns, sores, ulcers, fever
sores, eczema and piles. 25c at
Trout's drug store.

Tint lay's 16-o-

NttvalUat

Eglantine

Old Peach

Gold Cuff Button SO Tag a
Fountain Pen 100 Taga
English Steel Razor SO Taga
Oantleman'a Watcb 200 Taga

Hijh School Play.

"Topay Turvey" la the title of
play to be Riven by the McConnella
burg High School In the Court Houie
Friday evening April HI.

oastof OMAHA OHMS,
Topay Turvy, Anna Itelaner.
May (ioltlen Joanna Morton.
Mr. Clarendon Harriet Sloan.
Min Spriggs Ooldlr Mason.
Lord Clarence Kdgar Alexander.
Krnnk O olden Kraklne Houston.
Beacon .Tones Bunnell Rimyan.
Ned Hollls Maun.

SYNOPSIS ok events.
Act 1 -- Mrs. Clarendon's parlor --

The Beacon almost proposes to Miss
Spriggs Topay Turvy interrupts the
scene and shows up a little of Deak'a
character The second rascal appears

"That's the bombardment of Santi-
ago" Poor Miss Sprig?! resigns her
position "Oh Heaven, what now! It's
Topsy Turvy" The thunderstorm
arouses uncanny feeling In the Dea-
con's mind The ghost Ned arrives --

Dls yero's a ! house, sail '

The ghost und the Deacon The two
rascals appear "(lolly tlere dat

g of a gal ebber is, ebberting
just don get topsy turvy suah'a yo'
born. "

Act II Arrival Of Lord Clarence"
Mi" Spriggs lias troubles of her own

The two rascals bold a council of
war Ned bears his sentence "t'z a
gone coon suah's yo' born one pro-
posal interrupts another "Do you
meat' to say thut you didn't say what
you just said you didn't say, say'"
Mlsa Spriggs consents to till poor
Jennie's place Another trick on the
poor nigger Topsy makes friends
with' Lord Clarence Deueon uml Miss
Spriggs arc married and the poor
Digger excites the angry 'passions of
the bridegroom.

Act II! Nod makes a contract with
Lord Clurcnci May's jealousy gets
the better of her good sense Ned in
trying to llll his contract falls into the
hands of his tormentors -- "You chil-
li) n s don't play fair no how" A trick
on the nigger Mrs. Jones begins to
think marriage is a failure --Topsy
gives her a lesson on how to manage
a huhbund Mrs. Jones demonstrates
the lesson Frank and Topay witness
the Deucon's surrender Ned explains
the situation to Iord Clarence May
talks unguardedly Mr. and Mrs.
Jones' visit rudely terminated by one
of the rascals May goes to meet her
fate, but fate goes to meet her "Col-
ly, where dat skal-e-wa- g ob a gal
ebber is ebber tink-jus- t don git topsy
turvy, suah's yo' born.

The students are (flitting forth their
best efforts to make this the most suc-

cessful play thut has ever been given
bv the High School.

Everyone is invited to be in the
Court House on the evenlug of April
10. Yon will be interested in the
"Topsy Turvey" performance.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Admission
2o and 36 cents. Tickets at Trout's
drug store. 4

KEEPING OPEN HOUSE.

Everybody is welcome when
we feel good; and we feel that way
only when our digestive organs
are workin properly. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the action
of st mach, hver and bowel so
perfectly one can't belp feeling
good when be uses these pills.
-- bs at Trout's drug store.

Amoug those students who
will wear class honors at jhe
commencement excercises at the
Mercersburg Academy, June, ii ,

is W. W. Hoover, of Hustontown,
this counly, who will deliver one
of the orations.

Sailer's Pride
Matter Workman
Pick

kill

tlaefc Bear
Ivy

Shoe
Bridle

French Briar Pipe Taga
Leather Pocket book Taga
Steel Carving Set 300 Taga
Beat Steel Shear Taga

A Railroad Man's Prayer.

A railroad man was co6 verted
so the story goes, and was asked
to lead iu prayer. This the
way he worded it: "OLord, now
that I have (lagged the devil, lift
up my feet from the rough road
of sin, and plant them Bafely on
the deck if the train of salvation.
Let me use the safety lamp of
prudence, make all the coup iugs
in the train with the strong link
of Thy love, and let my lantern
be the Bible. And, Heavenly
Father, keep all switches closed
that lead off on the sidings, es-

pecially those with a blind end.
O Lord, if it be Thy pleasure,
have every semaphore block along
the line show the white light ol
hope, that 1 may make the run ot
life without stopping. And. Lord,
give us the Ten Commandments
for a schedule, that when I have
finished the run on schedule time,
pulled into the great dark station
ot Death, may Thou, the Super
intendent of the universe, say
'Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant,' tome and sign th
pay roll and receive your cheel
for eternal happiness "

The .lumping (Iff Place.

"Consumption had mo tts
grasp: and 1 had almost reached
the jumping off place, when I wa
advised to try Dr. Kiog'a Ne
Discovery; and I want to say
right now, it saved my life. Im-

provement began with the first
bottle, and after taking one doz-

en bottles I was a well and happy
man again," says Ceorge Moore,
of Grimeslaud, N. C. Asareme
dy for coughs and colds and heal
er of weak, sore lungs and foi
preventing pneumonia, New Dis
covery supre'lie. 50c and $1
00 at Trout's drug store. Trial
bottle free.

Judge Or vis of Centre county
gave the constables of that coun-
ty some very pointed instri ctions
as to their duties, when they
made thir quai terly return
court. The Bellefonte Daih
News says that after their re
turns were made the Judge ad
dressed them in regard their du
ties as constables. Especially
did he call their attention to viola
tions of the liquor laws by hotels,
etc. He said was their duty t
keep a sharp lookout, see tha
hotels are properly conductee
for the benefit of the traveling
public, bars closed at the proper
hour, and no liquor sold to minors
or men of intemperate habits.
The constables he said were tin
proper people to make the com
plaint.

Receives CoogrululaHons.

You will soon receive the con-

gratulations of your friends upor
your improved appearance
vou will take Foley Kidne,
Remedy as it tones up the sys
tem and imparts new lire aud
vigor. Foley's Kidney Remedy
cures bockache, nervous exhaus
tion and all forms of kidney and
bladder troubles. Commenci
taking todiy. Trout's druf.
store.

A tag from a nt piece will count PULL value
A tag from a piece will count HALF value

TOBACCO
with valuable tags

Save your tags from
JOLLY TAR TOWN TALK
STANDARD NAVY SPEAR HEAD

Hares

lit

Old Statesman
W. Tint ley

Natural
Granger Twlat
Old Honesty

Coupons from
REDICUT and PICNIC TWIST

Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many 0ttMr
useful presents as shown by catalog :

50

80

73

is

in

is

U

it

il

's

it

N. 'a
Laf

Lady' Pocketbook -- SO Taga
Pocket Knife 40 Taga
Playing Card--- 30 Taga
00-y- Fiabing Reel 00 Taga

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
us for catalog.

VPREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

PLDASANT ridge.
Not having seen ainthlog from our

Village In the Nkws for tome time. I
will try to give a few item

Miss Mary Mellott, Shane popular
t?acher, iipent Thursday night at Will
Beahong's.

.lot. W. Lake aold hla driving pony
to H S. Daniel.

Geo K. Hoop, la Improving hit
houae by adding a porch lo the weat
side.

frank Mollot Intends to move Mack
to hla farm.

Frank 11. Shivea has moved hla
shingle mill to F. B. Skiles to saw
shioglea.

The sale at Mrs Harlett Deahong's
last Thursday was well attended.

Honest Jim Mellott, of Pleasant
Ridge, has aold hla family driving
horae.

H O Shivea accompanied Miss
Ulanche C. Smith to her home last
Saturday.

Mrs 11. H. Strait and daughter
Mar.V( spent Sunday at Prank' Shivea.

Scott Mellon and mother were visit
ing at IewU Mellott's, Sunday.

One of Lewis Mellott's hoga choked
to death lust Sunday.

Shanes school closed the 7lh day of
April, and Morton's l'olnt the 10th.
This means n whole lot of recreation
for the pupils who have been housed
up all winter.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

It is important that you should
decide to take only Foley's Hon
ey and Tar when you have a
couph or cold as it will cure the
most obstinate racking cough and
j.xpel the cold from your system.
Foley's Uoney and Tar contains
no harmful druj.,8. insist upon
having it Trout's drug store.

WATERFALL.

Mrs brirn Cutchull and daughter,
f Fitiley ville, Bedford county, were
ecent guests of the former's daughter

Mrs. Mack Black.
Mrs. Harriet Hack is visiting

friends in Trough Creek Valley this
veek.

Charley Knepper has vacated the
ndrew Fraker farm
Aunt Mary Berkstresser is at W.

't Berkstresser's. She is looking
veil at the age of 87.

Jus. Barnet has his foundation
about ready for the brick.

Mrs. VV. F. Berkstresscr and Miss
Bertha McClain are visiting J. K.
Woodcock und sisters at Clear Ridge.

The fenee builders und stump pull-
ers in this section have a hustle on
just now. a

Win. C. M-- 'lam was down from
tnbrrtsdale to hear the new pastor,

Itev. Wesley M Cline.
.las. A. McDonough is skipping

tround in New Grenadu us brisk as a
hree year old. Jim does not have la
frlppf uny more he now has hand-
grip.

Charley Cutchull is hustling fences
for his neighbors.

Candidutes are scarce in this end of
he county.

Howard Burnett's little boy is uble
o walk ubout the house.

Neighborhood Favorite.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor,
Maioe, speaking of Klectric Bit- -

ters, savs "It is a neighborhood
favorite here with us." It de
serves to be a favorite every-
where. It gives quick relief in
Jyspepsia, liver complaint, kid-le-

derangement, malnutrition,
nervousness, weakness, and gen-

eral debility. Its action on the
blood, as a thorough purifier,
makes it especially useful as a
spring medicine. This grand al-

terative tonic is sold under guar-
antee at Trout's drug store. 50c.

Treasurer's Sale of Un-

seated Land.

Agreeable lo the provisions of an Act of
Oil ectln thu mode of selling U tinea

Ijitmlx for Tu es uud other purposes. pawned
be Itlh day of Mureb, 1017. and the fetb of
lurch, und the uih of March, th
'i cusurer of the Ot unty of Fu'ton, hereby

riven notice to perttoiui couoerned. that un-l- e

the U uuty. So ool, und Poor tuies
on her llowiuK tra t of Unseated Land e

In Kultun County, ard paid before the
uy of Su e, the wh le or nuuIi partis of each
ract uk will'payth? tuvet and cobtN charge--

i thereon will b in the CommlHMoneiH
!!. In thu Ci urt iJouue, in the li rouh of

' !! eHubLUj C unty of Ku ton on the
e oud Morday tilth day) of Juoe next for the
u'earutfeK of tuxes due nd coat accrued
hereon, and said wile will continue from day

io day unt all aie disposed of Sale to com-henc-

at o'c ot k. p. m. Ternmcni-h- .

WAHHAN'IKK. A' UK'. AMI U.VT
TAX

Ayr Towuahli ,

Tea, -. It ts..

I iritii Cuxier. H In'. M.1 .tti
Helhel Towuitlilii.

Sunn l.apr. IS 40
Jacob Mori. 7ft 1.0(1

Mary S. Price, Ml 10
llelfuat TuwuHnip.

tuaa'ptar. -
Hrusii Creek Townsefp ,
D I.ruaii, M til. io

Audrew l ... n IX. IIS

Cburlek ISIworlh, S lo. 0j 7.111

Hi hi , TuWUfchll .

Wm. MuCIuDuell, 08 . 4.3
Win. !.. 40
)eo. Uewrn. 4m II. In

I eroarri y. ISO 2&.06
omcrri itad Fruker, 40" u.

I omerrr and Fraker. Ueo. as 6 IN
A uuer 1 urloo Lift

Lid Id Creek Towuablu,
Jubnd. (Illlu. .3
Aduui Kautlman, .17 its

Tay'or Township.
Jobu PlilllpN, 41ft IU.lt!
Peter FtX. 7 I 01

KogerH and O'Hrleu, lot I t
Ttuiuipaon Townbp.
no- Cheauut, M Oft

J. O. Dennla. I 4,tl
Todd Towuablp.

Mary Urlttoir. 4 0 H its
Jacob Helnlok, 50 g ill
II r. Taylor. W0 II Ml

Catherine Eckerl, 41 S.M
Mr. O H. Kelpbun. TO .M

Well TownHblp.
Hannah (!r!n. 40U .V4

W. W. Kdwarda, atl
David U. Nail. II t.U

CHAB. B 8TBVBN8.
Treaaurer'aUOI"e, Treurer.

April S. 10 II

Good
On Hot Cakes

Karo Corn Syrup a better syrup

than you ever tasted.

K&ro
CORN SYRUP

it a food tweet and best fulfils
every purpose for which a tyrup

can be used.

In 10c, 25c, 50c tint.

CORN PRODUCTS
MFO.Cw.

ISYRUPk
can rLAVOt)

Spring Opening
At Crownover & Isenberg's,

S ALTILLO, PA.
-

. ;$&iS&
We tuke pleasure in stating thut our Spring lines of General Mer-

chandise Ib about complete and reudy for your Inspection We are
not exaggerating wtion we a that our lines for the coming Spring
are more complete and than any linea of general Merchan-
dise ever brought to Saltillo, Pa. You don't have to take our word
tor the above assertion, but come in and see for yourself.

First Floor
Dress inghams, 8 to 12c. yd.: Percale, W to 12c. yd.: Sharkskin suit-

ings, 2Kc yd.; Standard sacking, 28 and Joe. yd.: newest Plaid suiting,
4H and 50c. yd.: Shirting, 10 to 14c. yd.: Mobairs, 4K to 5c. yd.: Bn-araa- t-

.15 to Ii5c. yd.; tl 4 Sheeting, JO to 3(lc yd ; Pillow Tubing, 20c.

yd. In Summer Walstlng Goods, our line was never more complete.
Come in and see them. Get prices in Gents' Dress Shirts all 5Pc.

styles 48c. ; all fl.00 shirts BSc, You cannot husk seeing these lines
lef re buying. In Groceries we refer you to Announcement sale for
prices In last Ad to appear in this paper, except Flour. Our own
brar.d Silver Leaf is known, 1.2J nor sack, and Blended Fl.iur
the name is White Dove 11.35 pt'r sack. We cannot say too much in
favi r of this. It cannot help being the best, as it is manufactured
from selocted Spring and Winter wheat, carefully blended in our own
Mill. Try it and be convinced that it is the best. Don't forget we

pay the highest cash prices for good grain Dress Shoes for Ladies,
Gente, Boys, Misses, and Children Cur line was never more com-

plete. In order to get room for our big stiick of Shoes, we went
through our entire line, and nil broken lines we laid aside, which
must be sold, and in order to sell them quick, they go at 98c. We have
them in Ladles', Cents, Boys' and Misses' for dress und everyday '

wear.

Second Floor
you will llnd Clothing fur Ladles, Gents, Boys and Children. Space
will not permU to give prices on our big line of Ludies' Wuists und
Skirts, und Gents' and Boys' Suits, but we urge you to come In aud
see them for yourself and get prices.

Third Floor
Mattings, Grunltewure, Ludies' Coats, Crockery, Brooms, and every-
thing iu wood and willow ware linen, with prices marked iu plain

Look them over at. headquu i ters for General Merchandise.
Voura for business,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Saltillo, Pa.

Look Here, Farmers!

THE W IELD

TfATH a-r- rvvvnv x. vi' a

am. lav aw

If you contemplate putting up anv wire fence, give
us a call. We carry a full line ot woven wire. We have
abo, a full line of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Plows, Harrows, riding and walking Cultivators, Corn
Planters, etc. Will have feitilizer for spring use, of dif-

ferent grades; also, Farm Wagons and Buggies. In our

GENERAL STORE
we have a full line of groceries, dry goods, clothing, no-

tions, etc. Give us a call and look over our immense
stock of goods. Telephone and mail orders promptly at-

tended to. ' ..

MADDEN BROS.
THREE SPRINGS. PA

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

McConti6l1ittmrK, Murch 24. iw h

The followlDK In n liM of rrtnil And wholenflle
veudeiK oMieiiterwln kimhIh. ma cK tun tutridlxe
I'mnmoditteM or trITcolM of wtotmorver kind or
o iture, NubjFOt to a nipronnttl. Hopdm tat, In
Ku inn oouDty. tVtitinylvanfD, reiurnc4 to the

roper authorities theie'D r y the undeilHoed,
E rcaotile AppiuiKvr In and for the county of
Kultou aforesaid and pun'Mied by the d rec-tlo- n

of the toTumlaitJonerH of all county,
Namea of rctatlcrr. (laaalflcutlon of hunlneaa.

Ayr Townah'p.
J. C. He1der. merchaodUc.
1. H. I'litternoii A Hon, tn rohandHs.
eer Kirk, mert'hiindlae. r

Rwe Mellott, ov rchnndlne.
Uelfoat TownHblp.

U. J. Mellott. mt rchnndlae.
Abimuaz Uunyan. inerchaudlac
W K. Hart, nierchandlne.

I ake. tnerohandiae.
Mrs. M AkerN, mer handlae,
H. H. Mellott, merchftndUe.
John Plemlng r. merchandise.
Kate rSmtth. n ervhardUe.
A. 11. Garland, merchandlne.

Detbel TOwnah p.
Andrew lllahop, farm Implementa,
U. F, Hill, merchandise
S, M Carnell A Hon. merchandlne.
Wm. Palmer, merchandise.
W V Gordon, mereh ndlse
8. P. Winter & Bro.. farm tmp'etrentn, etc

Hi Creek TownNhlp.
O. R. Duvall. merchandise.
G. H, Schiock, meichandNe.
Geo. O Lynch, merchandise.
C, W Trtiux. merchandlHe.
dart Mellott. merchmdlHe.
A. W Spade, mcrt'h ndlH
Carey Ijit ton. merchandise.

Dublin Tow
L, H Grcve. merchandise,
s. L Huikley. merchandise.
Prttnk Mil' mcrchatidiMe.
M. S. W it. clours
Hi" Woolett. mercbandlse.
Mrs. J. H. Velsh. tiuTctmndlse,
KoberttHi(Mtreok, cliran.
OfcaM. Motlei-ee- . merchond'se.
J. K K nr mi chundlsc.
D. Il4v man, metchandlse
W:H Kvaus, bUk'tjies

Licking Creek Township.
Joseph H Mellott. Lier hmdtse
C. H. M: nt: merchaiid(c
Nevln M Laid) if. mercmrBdlse.
M. H. Hollcnshead. merchj ndlse.
O. F. Hann, inerchundme.
K. J. Crort, merchuodise.

MoConnellsburtr
Geo. H. Mellott. huniwure ami m.ichinery.
Geo. W. HuyM. merchundise.
0. II. Stevens, Gents furnNhlnff.
TYout's IruK Store, drugs.
Geo. Kexro h. cigars.
Samtit I Mender, furniture.
C C. Mender s.
tlohn W (ireathead mercharidlsc
Mr A. V Little millinery.
Hurrv Humit. cigars.
Wui, N '!' hurdwurc and marhtufry,
Thos Humll, gioccrles.
T. M. Steve s & on, furnllaure.
Mis A.). Irwin A Co.. mil luery.
John a. Irwfn Krocerles.
Chjs. F. Scott, groceries.
Wm. si. hi. i. fuinltife.
Hull A Mender. mcrWuinrtKe
A ' Nuce A Son. Gents furnUhlntr,
J. K. Johnston me chu dls.
W S. Cleve er furniture.

U. Mci'Inln. les.
Geo. W. K. in'i aiu , n erchaodlse.
W M. Kennedy, h uness
P 1. M.i mi huruesM
T J. Crnic er. iu mluv Implements.
Blouteuir c Miom. firoceties.
S. A. NeslMt farmluv Imp'ements.
tjoldNmlih A Co. groceries

Taylor Township
Clem Chsnut. furn ture and hurdware.
N. M. Kirk, merchandise.
C. JHartou. merchandise.
A.J. Lamberon. merch ndlse.
Wineifurdner A Son. merchandise.
S. C. Gracv merchandise.
Mr M. W. Merlts',-ese- r. merchandise.
Mich i el Laid k. merchandise.
Robt. Uuslou merchandise.
A. N. Witter m ichnud.se.
Kusscl Kamscv. im'n'li;iinlM-- .

Mrs. H. C. McClalu millinery.
Thompson Township.

Joseph Covtilt. irircha ndlse,
Amos Shiwii, merchandise.
Jno. C. DoukIush, merchundlse.
II, M Simps n. merchandise.
(i. W. nikhop. KTOuer'ei.

Todd Township.
Johe A. Hamll. merchandise..
Ira Fore, merchandise.

Union Township.
S. ft. McKee. merchandise.
C. N. Scrlever, merchiudise.
S. G. Lashley. merchand'se
ChnH. A. Sltfle, merchandise.
Northcraft Hroi, . mer liardlse.

Wells Towushlp.
Maumgardner A Co.. merchandise.
M. W. Houuk. merchuodise.
N. G. Cunnlutfbum. iberchaudlse.
K A. Hortou, merchandise.
Geo. Sprowl. merchandise.
Henrr Truax, merchandise.
Andootieeia hereby Iven to all taxable

herein hat an appeal. In accordance with tho
Mercantile Apprat er a Act of Assembly will
be held by the Treasurer of Fulton county,
acting tu conjunction with tte suld Appraiser,
at the ofUce of the Counly Treasurer, in tbe
Coul H'use, McConnellburg. Pennsylvania,
on Ssturday; April ft, J90J. between the beum
of
'

10 o'clock n. m. uud 4 o'c'ock p. m.. vhen
ud wl.t pur les Interested ure required

to uppear uodall grievances 1U be heard.
HAUVKV lamherson.

Mercautl'e Appraiser.

Political Cards.

For The Legislature:

Dr. A. K. Davis,

Taylor township.

Subject to the deolslon of the Democratic
voters at the primary election to be held on
Saturday. April II 100(4. Your support and
Influence so Molted. I pledge myself to sup-
port the ticket nominated.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Head fur our MOKTUACJE JN VESTMENT

CIRCULAR, which Nhoat, our unique yluucf
placiDK money ou REAL ESTATE in PITTS
UURU. PA . K1RST MORTUAUES t percent
t tbe Inventor. All ezpenaea ..... t by the bor-
rower. We accept of remittance of 9600 to
410,000 and over. We have the refer-ence-

whloh appear on eiroulur. Over
yearn In UualueuM. Send ua your npare money
for Inveatiuent.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
scotch Moitiiuiic Uunker.. bultv M . ! -- 13

Farmers' Bank Bldf., PITTSBURQ.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have jual retlllccl my aheda
with a tine lot of Bugle and
Wagoia which I am aellluo;

a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have In stotik a lot of

Buggy Wheels aud Muggy Poles.
1 wapt your trade. Please come
and see my slock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking tho publiv for liber-
al patronage iu the past, aud
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the futuro, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Foleyshoneytar
Our.. Oo4d frov.nto Piiaumania


